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Eemedy" Tor Wiieat-Wecvi- l.'

In answer to a remit inquiry, we gave
it as our opinion that one of our nios-- t

promising means of avoiding the weevil,
was to sow early wheat on good soil, that
it might advance towards maturity soon
enough to escape the depredations of this-- ,

jnscet. oincc making this suggestion, we

have conversed with a skillful farmer oi

Western New York, who lives in the miuM

of a Que wheat region, (where the i

rather light and gravelly, but usually pro-

duces excellent wheat,) and who has giv-

en it as his opinion that the severe weath-

er of spring added to the attacks of the
insect:--, has reduced the crop in this re
gion to an average offtv bushels per acre
or one halt mo usual average, winch i
estimated, at twenty bushels. JIo has
just out a geld of the finest wheat, that
has yielded over tidrty husluels per acre,
and a single weevil was scarcely to he
found in any part. This crop was put in
just at the close of summer very early

on grouud prepared as follows : A
pasture possessing a fair amount of fertil-
ity, "was "well plowed with a double team,
and a good dressing of well rotted or
eompot manure spread over the inver-le- d

sod. It was then thoroughly harrow-
ed,, to break it fine, and mix it with the
soil an oppevatiou of great importance.
The whole was then turned under with a
gang-plo- w, without disturbing the inver-
ted sod. The wheat was then sown with
a drilling machine. The soil was rather
gravelly, not liable to become water-soa- k

'J, and uouc of the crop was winter-killed- .

This gentleman gives it as his opion that
wheat put into the very best sou prepa
red in the best manner, and sown a.-- car
ly as the la-- t of summer, need C3cite no
apprehensions of the weevil he thinks it
vrill be quite safe. Other wheat, which
he harvested this year from ground last
year in eorn, "was half destroyed, and he
iujends to raise none but in the thorough
taauecr above described. Country Gen-tJetna.i-

l.

SSipald Cattle be Fed Three Times a Day.
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer

think that sheep and cattle should not
be fed three times a day. lie says a cow
v.heo turned into good grass, will cat with
awdity for an hour or twoo, and then seek
repoe, when after an hour or so, the rumi-iiatin- z

process is commenced, and contin- -

ae i tor iuree or lour hours more. The
luoi i- - in this way thoroughly masticated

ud mixed with saliva before it enter?-fi-e

second stomach to be acted on by the
gastric juice and digested. The digestive
process will occupy foci or five honrs.
HTe hare therefore "allowing two and a
half hours for eating, one hour for rest,
loar hours for rumination and four or five
hoars for tligetion, eleven or twelve hour
between the times when an animal would
naturolly seed feeding." He thinks from
this that "feeding animals three times a

iy is not only unnecessary, hut positive-
ly iujurion."

If the animal is fed at G A. M. and in

at noon, the ruminating process if
not completed, and if fed at 5 P. M. it
v ill not give the animal sufficient time to
tn,aticatc the food, even by keeping it
const mt motion, so that at the beet there
mtt be forced on the digestive organs a
portion of the food improperly mastiea-tod- ,

causing an estra amount of labor for
these organs, and at the risk ofengender
ing disease.

V

Hi? practice has couformed to this the-or- v,

& he thiuks his stock at least as good
s his neighbors' who feed three times a J

iaj. tie asks those who tuink different-
ly, to gire a reason for their belief, end
also to try a lot fed twice a day. against
a lot fed three times.

We have always considered it advisa-
ble to feed animals three timee a day,
and haTO observed animals so fed, on an
occasion witen the uron's feed hail been
nmitied, manifest all the symptoms of real
hunger, eating subt-tance- s which, aiidcr
ordinary circumstances, they would not
iottch. But perhaps we are wrong : at
all event!, let us Jiave the cxpirbwnt.
Raal Sctc Yorker.

The SSect of Tress 115011 Health.
The Mflwaukie Wisconsin has the fol-

lowing in relation lo the bcncOeial influ-

ence exerted upon health by trees : "It
is a well known fact that trees in the
streets of a city absorb through their fo-lia- re

a portion of nosious vapor and gases-vhic-
h

are evolved by the rays of the sun.
The comfort which we enjoy from their
cooling shade, and the pleasure we re-

ceive from their gay and enlivening ap- -

pearaaee are not their only benefits.
The air is purer and more healthy there
by ; and the eshiliration of the system
induced by breathing more osgeu than
carboo, draws our thoughts toward the
1 right fide of nature and things in gene
ral? tuus acting as a preventive against a
disease that easily preys upon depressed
tpints. ' 4

X,00 3Mk AscufH W'aiueil,
Sell Pictorial and Ireful Works for the

Year 1S31.

$I.0(M DOLLARS A YEAH,
Wanted, in every section of the U. S.,

H' t.ve and euterprisiiig men, to engage in
tne su.lt; of some of the best JJooks published
tn tue Country. To men of good address,

a small capital of from $'Sj to $100,
such Inducements will be offered as to enable
them to make from $3 to $5 a day profit.

(JcCrThe Bxks published by us are all 8
useful m their character, extremely popular,
tuid couunand large sales wherever they are. A

Fr farther particulars, address, fnostaTe
paid. ROBERT. SEARS, PuausHKU,

.w oireei, iew-xoT- K.

Fekriwy 23, 3t. m to

Is:ter Mini;
AND

HOUSE AMD SEGK PAIWTEft.
Shop on Jacob Street, Slroudsburg, Pa.
March 17, 1S31. lv.

r"aiteless Castor Oii, a very supe
JL rior article, for aa!e bv

l? 1IMI I IVCIM.M t

trouds'mrg, March 30, 1S5J,

AQKX H STOKES.
lias on hand a large and '.veil se-

lected slock of

- . . iy.OirUi't -- '
which have iicen purchased for cash and miist
he sold.

I lis experience in the Mercantile Business,
has enabled him to appreciate to the fullest
decree the wants and desires of the commu-lit- j

; n.ml no;v U;:tU.rh !iniM?lf thai bunas
untie ample provision for all vl; may favor
aim with their custom. Very thankful foi
'he liberal patronage which has been bestow-- d

upon him; he respectfully asks a conlin-ilanc- e

of the same, feeling satisfied that it

will he to the advantage of all to examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsluirg, January 5, 1S53.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than White Lead, and

V ree Iroui all poisonous qualities.
The Kew JFrsy SSisic Cnsp:iaiy
baring grn i!v cr.latscd their works, and ini
proved the quality of their products, are pre
,1 ired to execute orders fortheir SPPKHl
;lt PAINTS, Dfv, and Ground in 0:1, in
issorled packages of Irnm t25 lo 500 pound
lUn Dry, in barrels of 300 lbs.

Their" White Zin which is sold dry or
jroun.l in oil, is warranted Pt.re and onsur
passed fr U.Jy and Uniform 'Vhiteoess.

A nethoj oforeparatinn has recently Lee
disroeied, which enaules the Company to
warrant iheir naiatslo keep fresh and soft
in the kcjjs tor any reasonable time in mi
rpspect their p'iwts will be superior to any
t!i't in llie rii.L.';ot.
Their lirown Zinc Paint, whiih is sold at

i low nrire. and cau oulv be made from the
Zi.jc ores fro;n New Jersey, is now ve!
known for its protective qualities when ap
idied to iron or other metalic surfaces.

Their St.me Color Paint possesses all the

,rf eriies of the Drown, and is of an ngrce- -

iie ro!i for painting Cottages, iiepots.
Out building. il:idjes, &c. Ocaiers sup
plied oil libeia! ter.ns by their Aeuts.

FitENCH & RICHARDS.
Wholes ile Paint Dealets and Ira

oorters, N. W. cor. 10th and Market sts
Philadelphia.

pril 13, iSol fi;n.

S A BBS, 8 A3
rv-r- m b

The undersigned having re
moved his Saddle and Harness
manufactory lo three dunrs ho

. . ....- 1 .1 TT7 T - II I
wt-r- r

on Walnut street, informs the
i1!i,!H!Hi:h'!a public that he will keen con- -

Mdntly on hand a choice as
sortme.ii. oi

Saddles, Brt'lhs, Collars. Whips, Carriage
Harness, SSv.lhy and Gttr Harness, Team
JIarneas, leallier, eotton, and worsted

Flytuts, Trunks, Valises, Cat pet-bag- s,

Curry-evmb- s, Horse-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will u it pose of upon very reasoua- -
olf terms.

Work rmde to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the beet quality,

nd a be employs uone but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patron eye.

His motto if "quick sales and small prc-Sts.-,

Call and Fee lor yourselves.
Country 'produce taken in c.vc'nn?e for

work. W. C. LAPtZELiER.
Stroudsburgr, April 13, 18o4.

N. B. Carriage trimmiuja for sale, and
C j rriages trimmed to order.

WlUl Fits! Fits !

THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the eurc of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and

all ycrcous and Constitutional Diseases.
Persons who are hborin'f under this dis

tressing- - malady will find the Vegetable Epi-I'pt- ic

Fills to be the only remedy ever dig-cover-
ed

for curing Epilepsy, or Falling Pits.
jhse PJls possess a specific action on

the nervous system; and, although they are
prepared especially for the purpose of curing
Fits?, they will he fouiid of especial benefit
for all persons a flic ted wilh weak nerves, or
whose nervous system lias been prostrated or
shattered from e ny cause wha lever. 1 n chron-
ic complaint, cr diseases of lung standing,
superinduced by nervousness, th.'y arc ex-

ceedingly beneficial.
Price 3 pur box, or two boxes- - for 5.

Persons out of the city, enclosing a remit-
tance, will have the Pills tent them through
the mail, free of poFti?c. For sale by Seth
S. Hakcb, No. 2t8 Baltimore elreet, Balti
more, Md lo whom orders from all parts of
the t'Rion, mort be addressed, post paid.

June 2, ISM. ly.

Str;ii!f:it'gr a:id Simian
Port Jcruis, Mauch Clutnk and Scrantott

. 4 rri Yia kms n ' 1 ; m i.e CI

STAGE LINES.
The Slroudsburg and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse roaches, and leaves J. J. Postern?' In-

dian Queen Hotd. Stroudsurg, Pa. every
day (exeept Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar-
riving in Eaiion belore the departure of ih
cars for New Yrk, or stages to licthlshem
and Allenlown.

Aline loMauch Chunk, leaving
at 0 o'clock A. m. n Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, ia lirodheadsvitle, whuro ii
connects with lit.es to Wrkes-Bar- e & V'hite
Haven, return:. iy on alternate days

Tl.e foiloWinw lines leaves Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line lo Port Jems, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Uushkill, Dingman's,
Choi.-- e and Milford.- - Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about

o'clock a. m.

A line to Scranion, leaving at
o'clock a. M. via Bartonsvilie, Tanners-vill- e,

where it connecis with a line to Hones-dale- ,

and connecting at Scranion with tht
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
the uaveli tig public passing through sec

tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
cellent coaches, good horses, and careful
drirers, they feel confident that they will be

unbled to give entire satisfaction to ail who
will patronize them. to

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
May U. 1851. ' Proprietors
tk r'oZsi always on hand and fpr sulu

4 iy iiOJXIMIKAJ).
btroudsburg, nlarch 3D, jifff.

WHOLESALE
B88S. km STATIONARY HOUSE

IX NEW YORK

G71 CAS5I 1PL ART

UXTKtSIVK SAI.IiS ANn NO LOSSES,

Mahc it projilable toscll at very Low Prices,

23Purk Row opposite the Astnr House N. Y
(Jtrer oiii' of the most extensive Stocks and

conipicte assoituienls in the country of
BOOKS AXD STATIONARY,

F0S CASH 051.Y.

The Amount of goods in our line purchased
hy country merchants is u&uaiiy quite small
compared with their dry goads, hardware, and
other bill?, and this very circumstance al so- -

lutely compels jobbers m the look business,
who seli on lime to get urer profits m or
Jer to mo ke up lir the loes and extra ex-cens- es

necessarily imulved in a credit busi
ness of small amounts. It is also easy for the
merchant to make at rangcmculs lo buy hit-boo- k

bill for cash; though it might not be so
convenient for him lo purchase his larger bills
111 this way.

The?e considerations have led us to adopt
in our busir.cts, from this date, January, 1S51,
llie following principles, viz. swam, profits,
unvarying riacrs and terms always cash.

Bolng ourselves the sole publishers of a
number of the leading and most extensively
scllinjr School Books in the country, as well
as works in other department.", our facilities
are unsurpassed.

Cull upon us, or send an order, and judge
tor yourselves, it the saving you can make by
buying of us for cash is worth while.

Our location is very central, and easily
found. Sin nd on the Astor house steps, and
look straight forward across the corner of the
Park, and yon cannot avoid seeing our signs.
REMEMBER THE NAME IS

MASON BROTHERS.
March 185-i- .

Respectfully offers bis services to the pub
lie generally; and to those uuarquainted with
him, lakes pleasure in referiug them to tin
Physicians of Slroudsburg, or to the follow
ing recommendation, which was kiwMv giv-
en him bv the Physicians of Newton. N. J.

Swayze, having been our family Den
tist fur the last five years, and having always
lound him worthy ot our coru'iocnr e an J pat
ronne, wo, tue undersianen, taue great plea
sure m recommending him to the public as
an honorable and skillful Dentist.

Dr. John Ii. StaarJ, I Dr. T. Ryerson,
' Fancis Mo ran, J .4. D. Mo fjord.

ly All know the danger of trusting their
ledh to those not properly I iie
best and natidsomcsi a.Uh''i;( I eetli used 11

;!1 cases, and set upon g '.d plate ia tht
neatet manner.

East m, O. to' er 27, i8i3. ?m

E"" CttTHINGTOX G. SXETHEN, Wilfch- -'

" inton, D. C, continues to practice
aw exclusively in the supreme court, anu

to attend to cases before Conirrcso; to
prosccutti claims an settled account a- -

aint the departments, bureau.', and
boards of commissioner.-- ; to procure pat
ents for invention, at homo and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty laud;
to collect debt, di vidends, legacies, and in
heritanees in any part of the Uuitjd states
and foreign countues; to uiae invest
menta of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
tie purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

600
Splendid Engravings !

One ol!:sr 11 "ar.
50 CEKTS SIS MONTHS.

isriciillurc ! Mechanics .' Seienre! New la
ventions, and Patents.
PEOPLE'S 5GC22!Aff,.

An ll'urtrated Hecord of Agriculture, S
Mechanics, Invention, Patents, am!

Jspful Knowledge Published monthly
Every number contains 3-- J largp paces, beau
tiftdiy printed on fine paper, and profusely
illustrated with elejant engravings, forming
at the end of each year two splendid vidmres
oommising nearly 100 pages, i!iurwted will- -

about biv hunaied splendid tpgravina:,.re
atin-- r to the above subjects tbe sohsrrip

ticn price being only ne dollar a yar. r
50 cents a volume. JNo publication of ibe
kirH has eter been produced with such mag-
nificence, or at so cheap a price.

farmers, alechanirs. Inventors, Manufac
turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the People s Journal a repository of
valuable knowledge peculiarly suiied to their
re perti ve wan's.

TERMS. One Dollar a Year, or 50 cent
for sis month.

Postage on The People's Journal t ! 2cts.
per quarter. In Canada tree. A liberal
cttmuiissinn to Pest masters and those who

ill hum Ciubs. Post-pa- y all letteis and
i reel to Autrzd h. Kkacu.

Editor & Proprietor .f The People's hmfrtnl.
Iso. 66 nassau fcluet, New lork.

The PeosKlii PaScssi OSSlve.
This well known establishment is stillear- -

ied on under the nurcnn.il superioteodence
of the undersigned, through whom Patents
may be secured both in this and all foreign
countries, with the utmost figelity and dis
patch, on lery moderate terms.

Fersons wishing for advice relative to Pat.
ents or Inventions, may at all times consult
the undersigned xeilhout charge, either pcr- -

sonauy al his office, or by letter. I o ihosp
liting at a distance, he would state, that all
the needful steps nei essarv to secure a Pat-
ent can be arranged by letter. When par-
ties wish to bejnlurmed as to the probabili-
ty of being enabled lo oMain Patents.it will
be necessary for them to forward by mail a
rough outline sketch and description of the
intention. No fee or charge is made fur
such examinations.

Private consultations held daily with In-
ventors from 5) A. M. 10 5 L M.

Models from a distance may be sent by
express or oihervvie.

For further infoimation apply to or ad-
dress, past-pai- d,

ALFRED E. II EACH,
Editor & Proprietor of the People's Journals

Solicitor of American and Foreign Patent ,
People's Patent Office, 86 Nassau st. N. Y,

M-h- Jl, 183-1- .

Select 0d)0oL
Tt TT'p T tit inMldd Mo bo

SELECT SCHOOL FOR
Will open in the Seminary building on
Monday May 15th. Terms : from 2.00

S3.0J according to (he branches pur-
sued.

May 11, 185d.

BLANK MORTGAGES
Por s;0e al this Office.

itlttCxiRasics, EHvewtors asid IQass- -
Kt'aleaa'ers.

570 E?j CAS23 PEES335. .570.
Volume Ten of thu "Scientific Ameri

can" commences on the IGlh ol September.
It is chiefly detoted to the ad ancement ot

ihn interests of Mechanics, Inventors, Man
vfaciurers and Farmers, and is edited by men
practicaiiv sluileu uj me aris auo siieik cs
Probably 'no other journal of the same char
acter is so extensively circulated, or so gen
erallv esteeme! for its practical ability
Nearly all the Valuable Patents which issue
weekly from ihe Patent Office are illustrated
with Engravings, and the claims ol all lb

Patents "aie- - published regularly in its col-

umns as they arc issued, thus making it a

perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclo-
pedia of information ujipn the subjects ol
Mechanical Improvements, Chemistry, En

mgineering auu uic sciences generally, it
is puolished weekly m quarto lorm suitable
or inrhn, and each volume contains ronr
Hundred and Sixteen Pages of Reading
Matter. Seaveral Hundread Engravings,
with full and complete Index. Its 'circula-
tion on the last Volume exceeded 23,000
copies por week, and the practical receipts
m Oiie volume are worth to any family much
more than the subscription price.
The following Cash Prizes are offered by the

Publishers for the fourteen largest lists ol
sut'sriibcrs sent in by the 1st of January.
lbo3: $100 will be given tor the large-list- ;

$75 fr the second; Sfio for the third;
&55 for the fourth; 650 for the fifth; 15 for
the sixth: $10 for the seventh; S'35 for the
eihtb; $30 for the ninth: $25 for the tenth
.$20 for the eleventh; Q t frf tlr tirnTftd

10 for the thirteenth and a.--) tur tue lour- -

teenth. The cash will be pail to the order
of the successful competitor immediately af-

ter the 1st of January, 1855.
Terms : One copy, one year. $2 ; one

copy, six months, $1; five copies, six months.
$1; ten copies, six months, !$38; ten copies,
twelve mouths, $15; fifteenth copies, iwelv
months, $22 ; twenty copies, twelve months.
$23 m advnn'-e- .

.No number of subscripti ms above twenty
can be taken at less than $1,'1G each.
Xare.es tan be sent in at different timeh
aud" from different Post OQlces.

Southern and Western money taken for
subscriptions.

Leiters should be directed, post paid, to
.Mow & Co 12fl Fulton stieet, N. Y.

Messrs. Mens & Co. are extensively en-

gaged jn procuring patents for new inven
lions, and will advise inventors, without
charge, in regard to the novelty of their im-

provements.

REMOVAL !!
- t

Boot avih 5)oc
MANUFACTORY 1 1

The subscriber respectfuly informs
his customers and friends that ho has
removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied bv

Joseph Sigrnan. in Northampton street, one
! or above liamiitor stief-t- , and between
Mrs. E. II. Hairoon)'s ftliliinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

lie has just received a larpe assortment
oi Boots and Shoes, among which aie Call

s H.-ot- Enameled Conres Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na
,.o!eon Hoots, Brogans, &c. for G'etlemer
id Iioys.

A iso on hand a large assortment of Shoes
'or Lauies and Misses. Women s fashion
ole (Jailers uf every variety, made to order

t short notice. A large assoitmeut ol (Jbil
Irens Shoes always on band. LrllM Shoes

of alt desutiptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FO.l CASH.
The foods are manufactured of the .e

i.ateriais and in the neatest and most las!
lonaule manner, lie emplovs nona but the
'est workmen about his Obtabiishmeut.

Thankful for ihe liberal patronage hereto
fore received, eery effort wul be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

TilADDEUS SOHOCII.
Septrmler 16, 1852

S ti e only medicine tapableof curing the
HEAD n CHE, in half an hour. Form

erly, several days were required to relieve
'his distressing pain; whiUt now the use o!
the Eiixir will, in a few moments remove it
entirely. Although hut lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. It is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit ol coughing in
mir.ote or two. This remedt is an invalua
ble Fatoilv Medicine, in all sudden attack
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfac-to'- v

evidence of its efiicacy. Price 2i:
cents per Lottie. Prepared only by

THOMAS S. PR1CHARD,
Office' No. 1 18 Catharine street, above

3J, Philadelphia.
CiilTlFlCATE i

At&titown, July 9, 1852.
Dr. T. S. Piichud Dear Sir: I have

used tho bottle of your "Elixir for Hoad-- u

he,' which you left with me a few weeks
since, with, I think; decided adiautage. 1

'tave for many yiars Wen subject to attacks
of ibis distrebsing complaint, and teitainly
fouod relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully,- M. II AN NUM.
For sile by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

burg, Pi., wholesale igent.
Samuel B. Keelor, Sitydersvilie.
W. S. Deitrivdi, Soy lornburg.
John Merwttie, Mf rwiusburg.
David Chmtman. Cbiittmansviile.
II. D. & J. K. Chafer, Pleasant f.iHev.

titiit mm
DRUG STORE.

lias li5 day opened his new Drug Store
m lue Gothic Hall on Elizabeth street, just
OQiOw 0. J. IJoIlmsliead s Hotel, where he
Intends keeping constantly on hunt! a full
assortment of

Fresh Dnigs & Rlcdfciues,
and fine Chemicals, to which ho
invites the attention 0' Physiccians,
Merchants, and the public generally

He intends keeping a full supply of Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Dyestuils, Burning Fluid,
Gumphene, Turpentine, &c , which he will
sell at Easton prices.

Particular attention will he given to filling
physicians orders, and they may always rely
upon receiving good articles, well packed,
promptly cent and at fair prices.

He also keeps on hand a very full assort-
ment of the most approved Trusses, Abdo-
minal Supporters, Breast Exhausters, Nipple
Glasses and Shields, &c.

EPa A. IZcvtsu .;sol'i9M has re-

moved his office to the same building, where
he may always be found when not absent on
business. .On Thursday of each week he
may bo consulted at his office from V lo l
A. m., and 2 to 5 i. m.

Stioiidabtirg, March y0, 154.

iMOUiOE COUNTY
i?2iii:3:iil IFare S:ssrascc Coistp's'

hc rate of Insurance is one dollar on
- the thousnnd doars insured, after

which payment 110 subsequent tax avi7

be cvied, except to cover actual ios or

damage by fire, that mny fa upon mem

bers oi the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, mil be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, mil have
credit in the company, hack insurer iu
or with the said company wibe a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutual Insur- -

anee has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved suceessiui and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage uy

fire, on the most advantageous and rea- -

sonabe terms.
Armications for Insurance to bo made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES 11. VYAJLiTUN', Sec'y.

MANAGEIIS .

Jolin Edinger, John b. Ilcller,
Andrew Storm, J antes II. V. alton,
Silas L. Drake, M. II. Breker,

00. B. Keller, lliohard S. Staples,
Robert Boys, Joseph Track,
Jacob Stouffer, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
II. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 25, 1652.

Raisin JBIH?d
And Cm.'Sftmjrfioii, pain tn the side and

night sweats
7 Asthma, W hoopingLongh.

ptdpitation of the heart. Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Buider, in Brooyn, was
attacied with raising bood, foowed by
1 coitirh, paiu m the side, and nil tko u--

sua symptoms of consumption. He em-poy- ed

two of tke best physiciaus; tkc
did kirn no good, and tod him ke could
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, ke sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G

Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a ckarm, stopped tke bleeding adn
cougk ! Before ke had taken one bottla
ke was able to be about kis work. It bad
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
say.--: That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. Ske then commen-
ced taking the All-IIeali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fact recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til --he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taZ.cn tkree bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re

siding 88 SkerilF street, kas for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Uough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recover-- . Tke All-IIeali- ng Balsam
relieved ker at once of all her alarmintr
symptoms, and now ske is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPIKO COUGH.
Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 95 Christie st.:

h. b. Beals. 19 Beianev street: W. H
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask lor shcrman s All-Heali- ng Bal
sain, and see that his written signature is
on cack bottle.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bctde.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen- -
ges for sale at this olSee,

)MW Brick
Just burnt and for sale bv ihe subscriber

These brick are of a large size and of a su
peiior quality, and will he sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
linck in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick. Said brick are made
of the best material and will stand the firf
with impunity, thus answering for the pur
pose of building Bake ovens, &c. All ol
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Brie! SIMON GRUBER
Slroudsburg, August 18, 1853- - ly

OVESiY STABLK.
The proprietors of this cstahlish- -

1 ment are prepated lo furnish the pub- -
.1' i 11.1 t

11c wun an tnc conveniences tnai
can be required in this business. Having
latelv added new stock, it will lie found thai
our new Omnibus is just the thing' for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, vc.
We nssure the public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and are at all times pre-

pared to furnish everv variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining- - Kutuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ it IIU.Ni'S.iA..
Strotidshin-nr- , August!, 18ob ly.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
ol furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
lit his stand on the Milford road, two

miles from Stroudsburg-- .

coffins of all qualities
and uizes kept constantly on hand and for
ale at the lowest cash price.

A hoarse on hand at all times, anil will at
tend funerals if desired.

October 20, 135y. ly.

DOCTOR YOURSELF !

The PocSset jf&cuIapaHS :

OR, EV-KU- i his owr i'hi&iuia.
The fiftieth edition,

with oi.e hundred engra-wng- s,

showing Diseases
&. Malformations of the

St $Z&Mix j,Wuman System in everv
S ! shaPe aR'd form- - T
"i fiStfSW Munich is addeJ a trea- -

tics on the Diseases of
'if I'emaics, uemg oj u.u

tlltMiesi importUJitt: 10

married people, or tnose
contemplatlngmarringe.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the jEsculuptus lo his child. It may save
him from an early crave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the secret obligations of
married life without reading the Pockel jE$
culapius. Let no one suffering from a hack'
nied cough, pain in the side, restless nighs,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dys-
peptic sensations, and given up by their phy-
sician, be another monument without con-
sulting the JEsculapius. Have the married,
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been the
means of saving thousands of unfortunate;
rreatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending Twenty fire cents on-rlose- d

in a fetter, will receive one copy of
this work by mail, or five copies will be sent
for One Dollar. Address, (post paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphia-Jul-y

27, 1851 --- ly.

- - 1

OFFICE TO PROCURE
SoiiSiers3 &rijl Warrants
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted

That eaeh of the surviving-- , or the widow or
minor children ol deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-
vates, whether oT regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or rnili;ia, who performed military ser
vices in any regiment, company or detach
ment in the service of the United States, iu
ihe war with Great Britian, declared bv the
United States on the eighteenth day of June
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 1700
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service oflhc
united Slates in the lata war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

hose who engaged to serve twelvu
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun--
lred and sixty acies: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres,-- and
those who engaged to serve for any or an

period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
qonorably discharged in consequence of dis-
ability in the service, he shall receive thea-mou- nt

to which he would have been entitled,
if he had served the full period for which hs
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-
gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified, lie may be found at his ofiire in"
stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

WJ1

The testimony in its favor is over
whe'ming. The proprietors arc dai y in
receipt of letters and certifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in chi'dren ami a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca' fed the attention of uhvsic
cians to this artie e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in iheir practice.
The retail jice is 25 cents vialicJmk

brings it icithii the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1S47

I "do certify that T gave one botfelo of
Ji. A.Fahnestock's Yirmifug-- e tomv ehiliL
aud in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York aud Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
PougMceepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahncstock's Yirmifuge, which T fonntl
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestoek's Yirmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA C LI FT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that 4 Kolm- -
stoek's and 'S. Fahncstock's Yirmifuge,
arc the same or as jood as the only gen
uine article, which is B- - A. Falinesteek's
Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudsbttrg, by T. Schoch

Ix Press: and will he published as soon tts
completed, in ime lSmo. volume of

about 500 pages,
Haviji:gc: ;

MS HISTORV, CltAKAC 1 KK, AM' Kt,SUIVT5J ITS
SAScrrms axb imiokamtiks; its sciknqe

AND ITS FACTS ;

Demonstrating its Influence, as a civRiwl
Institution, on the tUppiness of the In-
dividual and the Progress of th R.c.

T. L. Nkkol3M. D., and Mits. M. 3: Q.fjyil
Nichols.

Published by the Authors, at their Reform'
Dookstuie, 05 Walker st., New York.
Price one dollar.

This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology
will he sent by mail, post paid, on the re-
ceipt of the subscription price, One Dollar
All orders addressed to

T. L. NICHOLS, M. D.
f5 Walker-s- t , New York.

S- - P W 2& EST 1 IP IP,
A rtorney at Law,

STROUDSTJUKa, MOXROE COUNTY,.
Ollice on Elizabeth street, formarlyvtHfc
cupied by Wm.:TJavis, Esq. .

May 8, lgf,


